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Abstract
In this paperwe presenttheapplicationof a boosting clas-

sification algorithm to confidencescoring. We derive feature
vectorsfrom speechrecognitionlatticesand feed them into a
boostingclassifier. This classifiercombineshundredsof very
simple‘weak learners’andderivesclassificationrulesthatcan
reducetheconfidenceerrorrateby up to 34%.Wecompareour
resultsto thoseobtainedusingtwo otherstandardclassification
techniques, SupportVector Machines(SVMs) and Classifica-
tion and RegressionTrees(CART), and show significant im-
provements. Furthermore,thenatureof theboostingalgorithm
allows us to combinethe bestsingleclassifierandimprove its
performance.

We presentexperimentalresultson real world corporade-
rived from the CompaqSpeechBot1 Web index and from the
HUB4 DARPA evaluationsets. We believe theseresultshave
wide applicability to audio indexing and to acousticand lan-
guagemodeling adaptationwhereword confidencescorescan
beusedin iterativeadaptationschemes.

1. Intr oduction
Speechrecognitiontechnology hasadvancedto thestagewhere
real-world applicationsarefeasible. However, dueto the cur-
rent imperfectnatureof speechrecognition,confidence scor-
ing hasemergedasanimportantcomponentof currentsystems.
Confidencescoringattemptsto assign‘trust’ to thehypotheses
produced by speechrecognitionsystems.

We are interestedin audio indexing systemsfor the Web.
Confidencescorescanbe very useful for suchsystemswhere
anenormous amountof datais indexedandthegroundtruth is
not known. For example,our speechindexing systemSpeech-
Bot [1] indexescloseto ������� hoursof untranscribedaudiocon-
tent. A goodconfidencescorercouldenableus to make useof
suchdata,eitherfor acousticandlanguage modeladaptationor
even for retraining[2]. We couldalsouseconfidencescoresto
improve our indexing function.

The literaturecontainsmany examples of techniques for
word confidence scoring. Typical approachesform a feature
vector by concatenating or otherwisecombiningone or more
basicfeaturescorrelatedwith word confidence,includingbasic
featuresof adjacent words.Oneof avarietyof classifiersis then
appliedto thisvectorto determineconfidencefor theword. Fea-
turesbasedon the acousticmodel (e.g. see[3]), the language
model(e.g. [4]), thedecodingprocess(e.g. [5, 6, 7, 8, 9]) and
word semantics[10, 11]) have beenproposed. Classifiersin-
vestigatedincludesimplethresholding[7], linear discriminant

1http://www.speechbot.com

analysisfollowed by a linear thresholds[3, 11], Bayesclassi-
fiers[8], neuralnetworks[5, 3, 6, 12],generalizedlinearmodels
[9, 13] anddecisiontrees[6, 11].

In this paperwe explore the useof boosting techniquesto
classify confidencefeaturevectors. Boostingcombineshun-
dredsor eventhousandsof verysimpleclassifiers(called‘weak
learners’in theMachineLearningliterature)by aweightedsum.
Eachclassifierfocusesits attentionon thosevectorson which
thepreviousclassifierfails.

Theuseof boostingclassifierswith thechoiceof weaklearn-
ersproposedin [14] offersustheuniqueadvantageof beingless
sensitive to spurious features.Thatis, componentsof theconfi-
dencefeaturevectorthatdo not addany advantageareignored
at theexpenseof morepromisingfeatures.Additionally, weare
ableto analyzetherelative importanceof eachfeaturein aprin-
cipledway. A simpleinspectionof theweaklearnershighlights
thosefeaturesthatcontributemostto classification.

2. ConfidenceFeatures
We usea fairly standardsetof confidencefeaturesaugmented
with one novel featureto form a featurevector for eachhy-
pothesizedword. Sinceour boostingclassifierwill ignorecom-
ponents that supply spuriousinformation, thereis no harm in
includingasmany featuresaspossible(otherthanwastedpro-
cessingtime). Our basicsetof featuresis listedin Table1.

Component BasicFeature
0 word graphprobability e.g. [7]
1 hypothesis densityatword beginning
2 hypothesis densityatword end
3 averagehypothesisdensityover theword
4 hypothesis densityatprecedingframe
5 hypothesis densityat following frame
6 acousticscore
7 unigramscore
8 word lengthin frames
9 word lengthin phones

10-12 3D point representingthefirst phone of the
word (explainedin thetext)

Table1: Corefeaturesetusedto constructthefeaturevectorfor
eachhypothesizedword. This vectoris augmentedby left and
right context asdescribedin thetext.

In addition to this basicset,we include context informa-
tion for eachword. We form thefinal confidencefeaturevector
for eachhypothesizedword astheconcatenationof thefeature
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Figure1: 3D Euclideanrepresentationof TIMIT phonesderived
usingMDS on their confusionmatrix. For clarity, only points
closeto theorigin areshown.

setin Table1 for thatword, andthecorresponding setsfor the
mostlikely (in theViterbi searchsense)precedingandfollow-
ing words.Our final confidencefeaturevectorthushasdimen-
sion39.

Our one novel featureis a 3D representationof the first
phoneof eachword. Our motivation is thatwe wish to include
moreinformationaboutthe intrinsic confusabilityof words in
confidence scoringmetrics. However, sincethereis no simple
low-dimensional monothetic representationof wordconfusabil-
ity, we approximateit by theconfusability of thefirst phoneof
the word. This is reasonable sincean error at the beginning
of the word will impactthe whole word. Indeed,many words
begin with easilyconfusibleconsonants.

Werepresenttheconfusabilityof thefirst phonein theword
by transformingthephonelabeltoarealthree-dimensional point
using Multi-dimensional scaling (MDS). This transformation
from a label to therealspaceallows us to treatthis featurenu-
merically, similar to all other features. MDS (e.g. [15]) is a
standardtechniquewhich transformsa seriesof objects,about
whichonly relativedistanceinformationis available,to aseries
of � -dimensional points. The mappingattemptsto preserve
the relative distancesbetweenobjectssuchthat objectswhich
areknown to be ‘close’ to eachotherare ‘close’ in the � di-
mensionalspace. To transformphonelabelsusing MDS, we
usea phoneconfusionmatrix asa measureof the relative dis-
tanceamongthem. Figure1 shows our 3D representationof
TIMIT phonesderived usingMDS on their confusionmatrix.
We seethat linguistic categoriesarewell preserved in this Eu-
clideanspace.Weusethismappingto obtaina3D point for the
first phoneof eachword.

3. BoostingClassifier
Boostingis a novel approachto classificationwhich haslately
received muchattentiondueto its simplicity, elegance,power
and easeof implementation. The basic ideasand algorithms
wereintroducedby Schapire[16] andFreund[17].

Boostingappliesa classificationprocedureiteratively to a
setof weighteddatavectors.At first eachvectoris assignedan
equalweight (or a weight depending on its prior probability).
On eachiteration,a classifieris learntandthe vectorsthat are
classifiedincorrectlyhave their weightsincreasedwhile those

that arecorrectlyclassifiedhave their weightsdecreased.The
intuition is that vectorswhich are difficult to classify receive
moreattentionon subsequentiterations.

Theclassifierlearntateachiterationis calleda ‘weak’ clas-
sifier. It is called weak becauseit is not expectedto classify
the training datavery well, only betterthan50%. Typically a
very simpleweakclassifieris used.Thefinal classifier, theso-
called ‘strong’ classifier, is formed as a weightedsum of the
weakclassifierslearntat eachstep.Table2 givesa algorithmic
descriptionof theboostingclassificationprocedure.

� Begin with � training vectors 	�
 andtheir associatedla-
bels � 
 where� 
� ����� for negativeandpositiveexamples
respectively.� Initialize weights ����� 
� ���� � ���� for � 
� ����� respec-
tively, where  and ! are the number of negatives and
positivesrespectively.� For "  ����#$#$#$��% :

1. Normalizetheweights,

�'& � 
)( � & � 
*,+-�. � �'& � -
sothat � & is a probability distribution andaddsup to��# � .

2. For eachfeature,/ , train a classifier 0 - which is re-
strictedto usinga singlefeature.The error is evalu-
atedwith respectto � & , 1 -  * 
 � 
32 0 -�4 	 
6587 � 
92 .

3. Choosetheclassifier, 0 & , with thelowesterror 1 & .
4. Updatetheweights:

�'&;: ��� 
  �'& � 
;< ��=?>�@&
where A 
B � if example 	 
 is classifiedcorrectly,AC
  � otherwise,and <D&  EGF��= E F .� Thefinal strongclassifieris:

0 4 	 5H
I � *,J& . ��K & 0 & 4 	 5ML �� *,J& . ��K &� otherwise

whereK &8ONQP�R �S F
Table 2: The boostingalgorithm for learninga classifier. %
weakclassifiersareconstructed.The final strongclassifieris
a weightedlinearcombination of the % weakclassifierswhere
theweightsareinverselyproportionalto thetrainingerrors.

The formal guaranteesprovided by boostingclassification
theory are quite strong. Freundand Schapireprove that the
trainingerrorof thestrongclassifierapproacheszeroexponen-
tially in thenumberof iterations.

3.1. Choiceof Weak Learner

The boostingalgorithmdoesnot imposeany restrictionon the
natureof theweaklearner. Any classifierthatdoesa betterjob
thanpure chanceis acceptable. In this paperwe have exper-
imentedwith a rathersimpleweak learner. We usea variant
of AdaBoost[17] proposedby TieuandViola [14] in which the
weaklearneris asimplethresholdthatdependsonasinglecom-
ponent of the featurevector. This weak learnerexaminesthe
featurevectorandfinds the component andthresholdthatbest
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Figure2: Strongandweakerrorratesasa functionof thenum-
ber of iterationsin the boostingalgorithm. The datasetwasa
subsetof theHUB4 confidence set.

separatesthe two classes.Thereforeeachweaklearner 0 -�4 	 5
is identifiedby a featurecomponent T - , a thresholdU - , anda
direction V - indicatingthedirectionof theinequalitysign.

0 - 4 	 5W
I � if V - T - 4 	 5YX V - U -� otherwise

(1)

In practiceno singlefeaturecomponentcanperformthe clas-
sificationtaskwith low error. Typically the first weaklearner
hasan error rate of about ��# Z and the final learnerscloserto��# [ . Figure2 shows weakandstronglearnererror ratesfor the
HUB496datasetasa functionof thenumberof iterations.We
seethat the strongerror rateconvergesto ��# \ while the weak
learnerconvergesto around��# [ .

4. Alter nativeClassifiers
In addition to boosting,we also experimentwith alternative
classifierson our featureset.We usestandardimplementations
of SupportVectorMachines(SVM) [18] andClassificationand
Regressiontrees(CART) [19].

5. Experimental Results
Wetestouralgorithmonconfidencefeaturesobtainedfrom two
datasets.Thefirst setis the1996HUB4 testset[20], a total of
about3 hoursof speech.Thesecondsetis sampledfrom around
9 hours of transcribedWeb BroadcastNews from our internal
SpeechBot testset[1].

To obtain latticesfrom which our confidencefeaturesare
extracted,we run a standardHMM-baseddecoderbuilt on the
HUB496 and HUB497 training sets. For the SpeechBot test
set,thetrainingdatais Real-Audioencodedanddecodedto ac-
countfor thestreamednatureof thetestset.Thedecoderfor the
HUB4 datauses16Gaussianmixturecomponentsperstate.For
theSpeechbot data,8 mixturecomponentsareused.Theword
errorratesfor thedatasetsare32.9%and55.0%respectively.

Using the decoded word lattices,We constructconfidence
featurevectorsasdescribedin Section2 for eachword in the
top hypothesis.Eachfeatureis labeledwith ‘1’ or ‘0’, reflect-
ing whetheror not the word is correct. Table3 gives further
detailsof the featuresets,including the baselineerror or prior
probability of Class0. Notice that the error ratesfor the con-
fidencevectorsarenot the sameas the recognizererror rates.
This is becausedeletedwords,which countaserrorsfor word
errorratescores,do notappearin confidencefeaturesets(since
thereis no word to obtainfeaturesfor).

For all the experimentsreportedin this paperwe perform
crossvalidation. The datasetswererandomizedandsplit into
10 differentsets.Trainingwasperformedon 9 setsandtesting
ontheremainingset.Thisexperimentwasrepeated10 timesby
testingonall 10sets.Ourerrorratesarethereforeaveragesover
all 10 sets. This experimentalmethodprovidesmoreaccurate

Data Set Nr. Vectors BaselineErr or
HUB496 43k 29.0%
SpeechBot 43k 41.7%

Table3: Detailsof theHUB4 andSpeechBotconfidencefeature
sets

andvalid results.
We alsoreport the confidenceerror ratesfor both classes.

Any classifiercanbe tunedto minimize global error rateor to
minimizefalsepositivesor falsenegatives.In thispaperwetune
ourclassifiersto operatecloseto theequalerrorratepointwhere
both falsepositivesandfalsenegativesaresimilar. Otherwise,
ourresultswill bebiasedby theprior probabilitiesof eachclass.

5.1. HUB496 results

Table4showstheresultsof testsontheHUB4 dataset.Weshow
error ratesfor boostingsystemswith up to 200 weaklearners.
Wedid not observesignificantimprovementsbeyond this num-
ber. Theresultsshow thatwecanreducetheerrorrateto \�[]# [�^ ,
animprovement of �C\]#Q�C^ relative to thebaselineof \_��# �`^ .

Number of Class1 Class0 Total
weak learners Err or Rate Err or Rate Err or Rate

1 30.4% 28.9% 28.1%
50 27.6% 27.4% 26.1%
100 27.4% 27.1% 25.9%
200 28.0% 26.3% 25.5%

Table4: Error ratesfor theHUB4 96datasetandtheir relation-
shipto thenumberof weaklearners.

On this set, the CART classifierproducesan error rateof\�a�#b��^ , almostno improvementover the baseline. The SVM
classifieryieldsanerrorrateof Z���# \�^ , againno improvement.

5.2. SpeechBot results

Table5 presentsresultsfor the Speechbot dataset.Again, we
show errorratesfor up to 200weaklearners.A substantial im-
provement over the baselineresult is observed. We improve
theerrorratefrom c���# d�^ to \�d]# e�^ , a relative improvementofZ�Z�# a�^ . On this dataset,the CART classifierproducesan error
rateof \_a�# c]^ andtheSVM classifieranerrorrateof Z`\]# e`^ .

Number of Class1 Class0 Total
weak learners Err or Rate Err or Rate Err or Rate

1 28.6% 34.4% 31.9%
50 26.1% 29.7% 28.2%
100 25.5% 29.2% 27.7%
200 25.7% 28.9% 27.6%

Table5: Error ratesfor the SpeechBot datasetand their rela-
tionshipto thenumber of weaklearners.

6. Discussion
Weobserve thatourboostingclassifieroutperformsbothSVMs
andCART classifiers.Even on the HUB96 datasetwherethe
CART and SVM classifiersfailed to yield any improvement
boostinggave a 12.1%relative improvement.

Becauseour choiceof weaklearneris a dimensionspecific
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Figure3: Weightsappliedto eachof the weak learners. The
first five learnerscontributecloseto 25%to thedecision.

classifier, it is interestingto examinewheneachfeaturecompo-
nent is chosenby the boostingiterative procedure.Intuitively,
confidence vectorfeaturesthatarechosenearlyaremoreinfor-
mativethan thosechosenlater on. Using this simpleanalysis
weobserve thatfeaturesZ , � , Z , � , d and ��� arethefirst six fea-
tureschosenby thestrongclassifier. Thesefeaturescorrespond
to theaveragehypothesisdensityover theword, thewordgraph
probability, the hypothesisdensityat the word beginning, the
unigramscoreandthemiddlecomponentof our3D representa-
tion of thefirst phonein theword. This orderof featurechoice
is relatively consistentacrossexperimentsanddatasets.Inter-
estingly, our 3D phonerepresentationis moreinformative than
many of theotherlattice-derivedfeatures.

Figure3 displaystypical weightsappliedto the first thirty
weaklearners.We observe that the featuresfor context words
(from components14 to 39) that provide another26 compo-
nentsto our39dimensionalvectoronly appearafterposition10
or so. In fact,after learning ����� weaklearnersonly \�e out of
thepossibleZ�� arechosen.This is dueto thefactthatourboost-
ing implementationplaysa dual role of learningclassifiersand
picking thosefeaturesthat are more promising in classifying
the datacorrectly. This characteristicof our boostingimple-
mentationcould be usedasa preprocessorto extract informa-
tive featuresfrom an arbitrarily large setto aid dimensionality
reductionin othertasks.

7. Conclusion
In this paperwe have exploredthe useof boostingtechniques
for confidencescoring.Wehavecomparedthemwith two other
classificationschemes,CART andSVMs,andconsistentlyout-
performedthem. Our choiceof boostingalgorithmoffers sev-
eral advantages. It is simpleto implement,fast in its learning
time, andvery flexible in the choiceof weak learner. In this
paperwe have useda very simplelearnerthatpicks individual
featuresand classifiesthem with a thresholdand a flag indi-
catingthedirectionof the inequalitysign. Remarkably, sucha
simpleclassifieris able to provide up to a Z_c]^ improvement
in performanceon the SpeechBot dataset.More sophisticated
weak learnerssuchas CART shouldbe able to improve this
performanceat thecostof longertrainingtime.
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